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https://doi.org/10.1186/s12885-018-4105-3CORRECTION Open AccessCorrection to: Oncology practitioners’
perspectives and practice patterns of post-
treatment cancer survivorship care in the
Asia-Pacific region: results from the STEP
study
Raymond Javan Chan1,2*, Patsy Yates1,2, Qiuping Li3, Hiroko Komatsu4, Violeta Lopez5, Myat Thandar6,
Selva Titus Chacko7, Winnie Kwok Wei So8, Kanaungnit Pongthavornkamol9, Myungsun Yi10, Pongpak Pittayapan11,
Jesson Butcon12, David Wyld2, Alex Molassiotis13, on behalf of the STEP study collaboratorsCorrection
It has been highlighted that the original manuscript [1]
contains a typesetting error in the name of Jesson Butcon.
This was incorrectly captured as Jessica Butcon in the
original manuscript which has since been updated.
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